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lending down from Tunis arc still OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams News of Men
YOU ROCKEDiMord Unllr Ftrtpt Kuadnr bj llir

Nrna-Hvlf- n Co., In.
SURE I HADPA
WAV TO SLIDE

HAVE SOME
OUT FROM UM- -THEM TO SLEEP

ON THsT

Concerning the

NORTHWEST
At Viewed at the

National Capital
By

John W. Kelly

DER. 'EM WITHOUT WAK.INJ' 'EMw )
If C BOARD ACROSS

THE ARMS 1 VOU DOMT THIWlc I'M GONJMA
CARRY THAT LOAD ALlTrV TIME

YOU'RE GADDIN)'., C rr-- 1 n rrs.

was followed by "alarmists" in
Calitornia. These initial warn-

ings were ignored in the national
capital until it became Impossible
to buy meat In Washington, D. C,
itself and milk and butter became
scarce. Few stores hero' have
butter and those having it sell

only one quarter of a pound to a

customer 1.

record for bumper
crops was 1942, thanks to good
weather. For 1943 the farmer's
are asked to beat last year's
record with less farm labor, less

machinery and no guaranty 011

weather. Under lend-leas- farm
machinery and parls have been
sent overseas while the American

farmer is waiting for a priority.
Hv sending implements to Eng-len-

that country has increased

its agricultural product ion,
making ship space available for

other war materials.
Eater, department of agricul-

ture will advise everyone who has

a few feet of ground to dig a

vegetable garden, have a lew
chickens and, in the smaller com-

munities, "keep a pig."
How About Alaska?

House naval affairs committee,
which has been interested prin-

cipally in naval legislation, is

branching out and is asking ques-

tions things abouton many

fighting stubbornly to keep I he
gate open until Rorninel got
then--.

HERE; Is much reference here
T to Rommel. What Is really
meant is Rommel's army. There
has been complete lack of news
of the desert fox himself. Hitler
may have called him home for a
dressing dow n because he let him-

self get beaten.

the South seas, the U. S. armyIXis taking over at Guadalcanal,
relieving the marines who have
been doing such bitter fighting
there. In the normal course of

military events, the marines' job
is to TAKE it and the army's Job
is to HOLD it.

Our planes are ranging far and
wide over the Jap-hel- approach-
es to northern Australia, bombing
Jap ships and bases.

Secretary of
ASSISTANT takes a hand In the
war comment game.

He thinks the Russian success-
es may force the Germans to fall
clear back to the Dnieper river
for a winter stand. Your map will
show you that such n retirement
would be something. He thinks;
the lifting of the seige of Lenin-- '

grad was the war's outstanding
achievement.

He says the political differences
among the French in north
Africa haven't prevented them j

from taking an Important part in
the allied fighting there.

ATTERSOX adds that new conP stiuction of ships now ex
ceeds sinkings by submarines,
but says the subs are still putting
a heavy drain on us.

That . brings out ihe KX
TREME Importance ol keeping
Ihe shipbuilding program going
at top speed.

Getting the ships built is far
more important than who collects
Ihe dues from the shipyard work--

ers.

RKNTISS Brown, defeaKid for '

senator In Michigan and
promptly made head of the UPA,
tackles his new Job in earnest.

Here's a word of advice to him:
I.KAI) 'em; don't try to drive

'em. The American people can be
led almost anywhere by Ihe right
kind of leaders leaders who have
Ihe good sense to EXPLAIN THE
REASON'S hack of what they are
doing.

That was Henderson's fatal
fault. He did too much ordering
and Ion little Intelligent

. WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY y v

From

Douglas

County

In War Service
Paul Edward Rising. 10, son of

Mrs. Alice Rising of Drain, will
soon exchange the white shoul-

der tape of the seaman for she
red and white ratriig badge 01

the aviation radioman, third
class, according to an announce-
ment from the Thirteenth naval
district.

Young Rising has been attend
ing school at the U. S. naval air
station at Seattle, and expects io
graduate on January 29. He en-

listed in the U. S. navy on August
15, 11)12.

Private Industry
Foreseen in Top
Post-Wa- r Role

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 I API
Private enterprise will play the

dominant role in the economy ol
post-wa- America, says Vice Presi-
dent Wallace, but government
must "accept the major responsi-
bilities for filling whatever gaps
business leaves."

"We can have full employment
in this country without destroy
ing private initiative, private
capital or private enterprise,"
Wallace toltl an interviewer yes-

terday, and added:
"Horatio Alger is not dead in

America and never will be."
Wallace, a leading advocate of

post-wa- planning, said that "Die
spirit n competition will and
must continue to bo one of ouv
main driving forces."

I'liviui: ji isc
succeeds in maintaining full em-

ployment, the less government
spending will he required." the
vice president, who also is chair-
man of the board of economic
warfare, declared.

Wallace envisioned the future
America as a nation "where all
can become members of the mid-
dle class where all can share in
ihe benefits which that class has
enjoyed in the past."

Among those benelits he listed
a comfortable home for Ihe woi

an automobile, "decent clothes,
books and recreation."

Ruffs, Liteboais to Ee

Equipped With Bibles

NEW YORK. Jan.
Tl:e American Rible society hay

nil M in. nil- .ll ..llOJI.lllK
tidministration has given order.
10 companies operating vessels
tinder its control to obtain from
the society free New Testaments
Tor rails and lifeboats,

In making the announcement
yesterday, the society said it ex--

peeted approximately 20,000 New
lestamenls to be distributed.
Waterproof covering serves 10
oreserve ihem even If they have
been submerged for days at a

tire

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25.

Right along the uppercase
spokesmen for the rationing pro-
gram have been telling the people-tha- i

they can eat to their heart's
content of bread and potatoes to
make up for deficiencies in other
foods. There was, it was asserted,
always Ihe good old netted gem
potato to fall hack on and the
staff of life. Now the housewife
can look for a rationing of pota-
toes and an increase of one cent
on a loaf of bread. Insiders at the
agricultural department predict
these things are inevitable.

It is estimated roughly that con-

sumption of potatoes in Ihe north-
west this year will be reduced nt

least 10 per cent, or :17,S71,000

pounds. (Oregon M.tiOli.OOO

pounds, Washington 23.275.000

pounds). Normal consumption
per annum in these states lias
been ,'17S,G38,000 pounds. Il works
out at l.'i-- l pounds a year or 11

pounds a month, or a trifle un-

der three pounds a week. Figures
are from the department. Recent-

ly it was reported in this column
that N. E. tadd, western manager
ol Triple A. said he wants an

100,000 acres of potatoes
planted this year and declared

.Washington, Oregon and north-- I

er.i Calitornia iTule lake) on the
east sloe of the Cuscdes were
, icai ioi the growing ol neilid
. .p, j pd predicted that t;va

Iv.M.ld some day be tile potato
center of America.

A few weeks ago an adjustment
in the price of a barrel of flour
was made 10 prevent millers from

going out of business. The baker
had to pay the increased price,
which was so small. that il could
not be added to the price of a loaf

ol bread. To recompense lor the

extra cost, however, bakers were

to cease slicing bread, wrapping
loaves or accept returns of day--

old bread hv grocers. Since then

the price of a loal of bread has

.been permitted to advance one
cent In some areas.
Pinch Has Started

.

When Mrs. Jones walks into a

meat shop looking for something
on which to base a meal Lin in

ereasingly difficult taski she may
end up by buying a sausage, but
it will not be I lie 0111 lasiuoneo
sausage or boloney, or hot dog.
The denartment ot agriculture is

experimenting with a new

There will be a mere trace
ol meat in Hie frankfurter and
the balance will be soy beans.
li'he beans will have to be im
ported for Hie northwest as there
are none grown on a commercial
basis in that area 1.

Well, Food Administrator Wick--

rd has warned that while there
will he enough to eat, people may
not eat jusl what they like. There
are many who challenge Wiek-ard'-

statement that there will be

enough to eat there is prospect
of very severe

Ihe war is over. First warn-in-

of food shortage came from
the grass roots of the Pacific
northwest last summer ami Ibis

or

America's sea pow er, une item o

which the committee will make
an inquiry is Alaska and It w i I

endeavor to obtain from higb
naval authorities whether they

regard the Japanese installations
other Aleutian is-- I

at Kiska and
lands as a definite threat. Also,

they will inquire w hat the navy

is doing about ridding the islands

of the enemy. It is possible,
that the information, if

given, maybe such that the com--

mittee cannot release it to Ihe

public for military reasons.

Draft Drain Still Open
and Ore-- 'Washingtonprain on

-- on for men for the armed for--

ecs will continue heavily this
of months theyear In a couple

program calls for the induction

of 400.000 a month for the re--

mainder ol the year. Democratic

senators have been objecting to

standing army andsuch a large
pointing to the impossibility 01

moving great bodies of Hoops
overseas when there is such a

dearth of shipping. Local hoards

are busy reclassifying their re-

gistrants and will dip into wr
industries when necessary are
now arranging to take men 0111

of aircraft industries who have
been building planes for two

years.

Moffatr. U. S. Minister

To Canada, Passes

OTTAWA. Jan. 25 IAD
Canada's capital lost one of Hie

best know n members .of its diplo-
matic

'

colony w hen Jay Pierre-- '

pnnl Moffat, L'nited Stales minis-- ;

icr to Canada since D in. died
expectedly of Phlebitis yesterday
in Ihe American legation.

Moffat, who was Hi. underwent
an operation three weeks ago but
it was believed Saturday that he

(11:1s fully recovered. He had an--

nouneed that he intended lo re--

sumo work at Ihe legation today.
A native of live. N. Y.. Mot fat

was a of Joseph Grow.
former American ambassador to
Token.

AROUMD

Traffic Law Violators

Pay Fires in Court Here

Fines reported today by Jus-lic-

of the Peace Thomas Hart-fie- l

included S15 paid by Pwight
H. Hetzncr on n charge of axle
overload; S10, paid by Clay Sugg,
on a charge of no license plates
on a trailer, and S10, paid hy
Win. .'. Coney, on a charge of

operating a motor vehicle with-

out a driver's license.

3:00 The Dream House of Mel-

ody. Copco.
3:30 Mutual's Overseas Re

porters.
3:45 Songs for Service Men.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.

115 Johnson Family.
Contidentialiv Yours.

1: 15 Pon Keid's ( irohostr.t.
5:011 iii Service Special oWI

Program.
5:15 Superman. Kcllogg's Pep.
5:30 Norman Ncsbitt. Stude- -

baker.
5: 15 Pel, per Young's Family.
0:00 Pinner Concert.
Ii:.'!(f Jamboree.
6:50 Copco News.
7:00 John B. Hughes.
7:15 Ai K:ihsoU's 01 client ra
7:5o Hoy's Town.
S 00 Health Talk by Dr. Wain-

S: 10 .lack McLean Orchestra.
S50 Sintoiiietta.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Round-U- in the Sky, E.

High, Insurance.
Ei me Or-

cheslra.
Fulton I .eu is, Jr.

I.l h News Bulletins.
,o 02 Sign oil.

Previous Tnirlc 1 1 Type of riddle
13 Feeling.
14 Sped.
18 Soak.
19 Sleeping.
20 Fruit fpl ).
23 More finical.
25 Preposition.
2R Handle.

29 Hearing organ
31 Type of

lettuce.
32 Emmet.
35 Clearer.
37 Symbol for

3 Mother cf , niton.
Apollr t 39 He was a 10th

mytb--
4 Step. .ili'jc (pi.),. ,
5 US.. .

' ;' 40 Peruse. .""-- J
'0 Illustrations 41 Fragrant

(abbr.). - oleorcsin. 7

7 Pnire nf 43 Rocky
iiuiai.. pinnacle.

8 Lion's neck 45 Asterisk.-
hairs. 46 According to.

9 English river 49 Spread for
10 New English drying,

dictionary 52 Tin (symbol)
(nbbr.). 53 Paid notice.

5:30 Norman Ncsbitt, Studc-baker- .

5: i") Pepper Young's Family.
ii:00 - Pinner Concert.
Ii:.')l) Treasury Star Parade,

starring I.anny Hoss in
"America the Heautiful."

C:50 Copco News.
7:00 Raymond Clapper, White

Owl.
7:15 Our Morale.
7:.'t(l l.one Hanger.
S:00 Eyes Aloll.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Fecn-amint- .

9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Hi Neighbor, McKcan

Cnrstens.
ii .lO John H. Hughes.
il: 15 Lewis, Jr.

111:00 News finllclins.
10:02 Sign olf.

TT'ESPAV, JAM'AKY 2G, 1913

II: 15 Eye ( ipener.
7:00 News.
7 15 County Agent Program.
7:35 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7: 10 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
K:.'(0 Yankee House Pally.
!) no Ho.,ko Cai ier.
9:15 Man About Town.
!):.'10 Diana Gayle, Song Stylist

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10: 15 Melodies hy Miller.
I0:.;n Talk hy See. of Interior,

II. nold l.kes.
no Cedric Foster.

11 15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
l':oo Interlude.
12:05- - Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
15 Rhythm at Random.

12:45- - State News, Hansen
Motors.

12:50 News Review of Ihe Air.
:05 Tom, Pick and Hairy.

2 00 Pon l.ee Newsrccl

tlrmlipr ot Th AamiclntiMi Pttm
Tim AaagcmK-.i- Prwi In ')

ly ntlllfil to llic urn.- fur ri'Witoi''"
tlun at ull limn diaiiatvlii"
Cu it or liwt wthwivvlNH sTi'illti-i- t In
thin pupar mid to ul i nafc'a
fiuullshril hen-ln- . All rlitlitu at

of i dlKpatclma
hvraln th ftlHo .

CilAS. V. STANTON. . . .KUitor
EDWIN U KNAPP. . MoimK'T

Knt.Trd h it'i-on- rlasa matter
May 17. WiO. nt tlu. PM offlci flt
t:oKluri?, iitdr net of
Vnrcli a. 187.

Hrtfrrarulrd hr

Nrw Vrtrk ?71 MHiilmm

hirnp N. Hiri.ion
Pun FinnrlNvrt P.n-- h Htr.i't.

nt(lr tiu:: Hi. wait Sii- i l.
r.irf.rtrtrl S?o M. W. HKih
St. 111 N, Tenth Mrei.

Oic II
PlILIS lEUffHSt A T 1 0 H

NtiltirrltlliiH natra
Polly, per y:tr by inuil....
liiiily, 0 tnmt':r hy niHil

I'ally. t iriunlliN by mull-..-

Ration Coupon Bonking

coupon banking, a new
RATIONof service for retailors
and wholesalers of rationed cum
modUlos, designed to make the
nation's ration program work
more effectively, will be inau

gurated here Jan. '27, through thoi
Jtoseburg banking establishments.

This Is a war service that the
government has asked the banks
to undertake under which whole
salers and the larger retailers
will he required by the office of
price administration to ncn "ra--

lion hank accounts" In the hanks
with which they customarily do!
business. Into these "ration ac-

counts" the wholesalers and' re
tailers will deposit the ration cou-

pons received from their custom-

ers against which they will draw
special "ration chrcks" when or-

dcrlng new supplies. It is expect.
ed that onlv Ihe retailers whos.
food sales In December, 1012 ex--

reeded $5,000 will be directed by
Ihe olficc of price adinjuisl ration
lo open "ration accounls." No
(bulges of any kind will be made
by the banks for tills service.

Consumers such as housewives,
motorists, and other individuals
who purchase rationed com-
modities for consumption will
not he affected by the new "ra-
tion coupon banking" system.
They will continue lo obtain their
ration coupons from local ration
boards anil they will continue to
"spend" their coupons at the
stores Just as they have been do-

ing In the past. Only certain deal-
ers selling rationed commodities
will have to open "ration hank ac-

counts."
The banks will have nothing to

do with the lixing of ration al-

lotments or allowances, or with
the issuing ol ration coupons. The
local ration hoards will continue!
lo perform these lunctions.

The new "ration banking" sys-- ,

tern will not aflcct Ihe regular!
money or check accounls of III"

public at all. The public will con-

tinue to use their bank accounts
in the customary way.

The "ration hank accounts" will
be new accounts for the handling
ol ration coupons only and will he'
entirely separate Iront all other'
accounts in tin- banks. By deposit--

log coupons in their "ration bank
accounts" retailers and whole--

salers will build up credits or hal--

a ncos ol pounds, gallons, or points
if. the various rationed commode
ties. Against these balances thev
will draw special "ration checks"
payable to their suppliers when
they ordei new slocks or supplies

n 11... ....i.ii..
iiese ration checks w ill have '

nothing to do with paxmenf tor
the commodities ordered. Ketad
ers and wholesalers will continue'
to pay their hills in the usual way

Rationing Is designed to secure'
a fair share ot scarce rommodi
ties for ecr hod "R.itloil con
pon hanking" is designed to help!
bring that about in undertaking
to operate this new "lation con
ion banking" system the hanks

will perform a nonpiolit wai
service lor the nuvcinmrni
doing this, the hanks ,11 simpl
adding another service to the
numerous war jobs ihev are ;d

ready peiiorniing.

Editorials on News
(Coatlijiif4 from 1.)

credit buvlng of gasoline all"1 'i"''ns shall be picked
Al.l. out pension ol $200. not

for operation of private . ,,' , OT.,.linv wM, ,.
cars will be stopped on February ',,., , wlt,..,w ,v objections:

by OKPl.lt of Ihe petroleum ml--

ministration. Alter that, jou'lllon the job 20 years, cannot save
have lo pay cash. enough lo see Ihem through tin

. .I,.,.lit,i,w vn:..-..- ,il III.. I Imlii.t'.

AMERICAN POET

LETTERS
to the Editor

CRITICIZES PROPOSED
PENSION FOR JUDGES

Editor
Well, boys and girls, (and you!

i'lld age SlOa-monl- pensioners
here It is again. As I predicted;

'two years ago, this session ol
the legislature would see an- -

other attempt to railroad through
a 1)111 to pension off the circuit
and supreme judges of the stale '

of Oregon, at a nice lilllo pen--

sion of only 200 per month. This
bill. If like Ihe last one. sets up
the judges' retirement fund and1
forces Ihem to contribute S or 10

per cent of their monthly salary.:
whii-- will be matched by the

'stale, into a fund from which
will be paid the pension when and;
if these judges become totally
and permanently disabled. The
Portland police retirement tund,
is a shining example of what one1

jean expect irom this system. Of
course, the stale ol Oregon will
he expected to make up any and,

hill deficits.
If a single valid reason can be:

advanced as lo why a certain few

bill w hen $11,000 men, if '

. i. ........ .
,

.' 11 i Ku u 11.1 rtu i i:.
If a pension plan such as this
is worked out for one class of
citizens, let it cover all of us. and
I do not mean any pallry SI0 per.
Should this be done I will be all'
for II. even lo contributing 5 or:
10 per cent of my monthly in
come. As it is now. I have tried!
through life insurance to see that
I do not become a burden lo my
children In my old age.

So agaul say. as I said two
years ago. if it is sauce for the
goose il is sauce for the gander.
The last bill also provided lor re-

Jlirement after one term of otlice
if disabled. If this bill is pass--
cd on these same terms, then it
I.; up lo us who are not covered
lo see that those men who run
for are defeated at
the polls, lest we be saddled tor
years lo come witli a pensioner;
lor his remaining years.

A'"' closing, may remark
'hat no one asked these judges:
'" Kiv0 "I' "1,'ir remunerative.
practice to become a judge. If,
they are not satisfied with their,
S0000 a year salary, il is always
their privilege to return to pri
.ate practice where maybe thev
an do better than StliHIO.

n R SHllEMAKER. M

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
L.mny Ross In "Ameri.
ca the Beautiful."

8:00 Eyes Aloft.
8:30 Double or Nothing.

TUESDAY
7:15 County Agent Program

10:00 Newspaper of tbe Air.
1:05 Tom, Dick and Harry.
4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
5:15 Superman.
7:J0 Boy's Town.
8:00 Hcaltb Talk by Dr.

Wainscott.
8 30 Sinfonictta.

(EEM.UNIM HOljRS i'l "PAY

4 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.. Plouyb
Chemical Co.

t 15 Johnson Family.
I .'ill Mystery Hall

liys.iw Pi! :.'! lor Pi d1'

j.tj-- - buprroMO, Kcllogfl ' Prp.

TJC ,R jfi jTv

L EiTjLlO
MliEigmso

PifSt F JiH T
llL Y.V'P
jM ".';H UIM p

'id DOR
just as littSe

NISh? P S A LIN 28 Article

IIORIZONTAX Answer to
1 Pictured A I f C H MiFAmerican 0 Oi'-i- OjOitTjPpoet,

1 tMv ft1 Respect.
12 Ho wrote flAfeRji p

" of F.M s
Grass." ; IOP Tj i c ' T I

14 Deduction. I Mot AN Ol Wj f
15 Positive poles. E P H aD '.'ifc
17 Heart (Egypt)
18 Burden.
20 Prognostic.
21 Negative.
22 Convent

worker.
24 Po?taIs. 'I-;- 41 Grafted (her.) ;
26 Snake, i AV 42 Near.
27 Locality;,. 44 Either. 'ftf30 Royal Field 45 Sailor

Artillery . (coUoci.).V
"

(abhr ). t 47 International
31 Walking stick.' language. ,
33 Fascinate. s 48 Provoke.
34 Middays. s 50 Doctor ( ibbr.)
35 Nobleman. ; 51 Dominions,
36 Anglic ' 54 Emptied. '

(abbr). VERTIC.U.
38 Wound with a' 1 Spider's home.

dagger. 2 Grand- - 1
40 Mongrel. parcnt.il.

moo I'liouKf !

I' or the duration let's pay u

on the old barrel head for as near
EVERYTHING we huy as is hu-

manly possible. Eel's all come
out of the war personally PEI!T
FHEE and with money In Ihe
bank in the form ol war bonds.

Then, when the war is over and
we go through Ihe door into the
NEW world that will face us
then, let's use our saved up money
MAKING JOBS FOR THE BOYS
when hey com back from the
war.

Air Warning Film Dated
In Douglas Localities

The aircraft warnin" service
million picture. "What About Ail
Raids." will he shown in three
communities ot the county next'
Meek, il was announced lodav.

'

The chief observer in each com-
'

niunily Is making arrangements
the local meetings.

The picture w ill be show n Mon
la. .lami.uv 25. at Ihe I. O O.

hall in Glendale, where Mrs.
yo is the ehiet obser'er.
Mr. Marsh, duel observer at

l.ookiiigglass. is making arrange-
ments lor a program at the school
house there on Wednesday, Jan
u.iry 27

I'lii' film will lie shown at Aa- -

lea grange hall. Friday. Januarv
2D, under an angeinents made by

h's. Rollin Johns, chief obsen-er- .

'"'uten-in- lluysnian and Ser-
geanl " "g'"-er command will le present at
each ot the meetings, scheduled
in each locality at S p m.

Alexander Woollcotr,
Writer-Criti- c, Passes

NEW YoRK. Jan 25 i.M'i
Alexander Woollcolt, 5d. author.

. critic and raconteur, died ot a
hc.ot attack jusl betore midnight
Saturday

He w,is stilckcn while paiiici
patinc in a broadcast discussion
on Hie Peoples' liallol lu'' pro
gram.

His l.isi broadcast statement
was: "1 do think that it's a lal

j lacy to think thai Hitler was the

ji.iiise ol the woild's present woes
t'.'i :i,.in in. tin c.m.c of Hit
Icr." i

In selling you business men advertising space in the
Daily News Review we are anxious to handle your ac-

count and your copy just as you want it.

Some like to choose their subjects, prepare their
copy and make their own "lay-out- " or arrangement.

Others prefer to select their items, write their copy,
and have our advertising department make their
lay-out- s.

Still others choose to merely select the articles and
price they wish to advertise and have us do the rest.

We arc pleased to handle your account as you
want it handled.

In each and every case we will do our utmost to see
that your

Advertising Is An investment
and Not An Expense

However, all legitimate advertising is deductible as
an expense in figuring income taxes.

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE-

8lh army thai captuied Tripoli.
That probably pinuded too

much strcnglh lor Rommel 10

make a stand against. Signs aie
multiplying that he intends lo

keep right on going in the hoM-o-

making a junction with axis
forces in Tripoli. Our side is

hoping lo DESTROY him before
lie gets there. Our air forces air
pounding him hard.

The Germans In corridor

- ytk h


